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About 1000 mine-induced events of Richter magnitude 2 and above are Thphonomy pretends to ascertain the processes and modifications suf-
detected and located yearly by the National Seismological Network of the fered by the fossil record. Although taphonomy is only a conceptual sub-
Geological Survey of South Africa. Shapira et al (1987) have shown this system of paleontology, it has its own concepts that allow us to dissociate
data set has been complete for events above magnitude 3.3 for the past 18 the fossil record from thegeological or stratigraphic record; it is also possi-
years, since 1971. This seismic history has provided useful insight into the ble to consider fossils (or recorded-entities) and corresponding organisms
frequency of occurrence and magnitudes of earthquakes that may be (or paleobiological entities) as entities of distinct nature. The aim of
expected in the different gold-mining regions. This paper investigates taphonomical studies are the fossils, the recorded-entities, and not the fos-
whether, additionally, a relationship exists between an occurrence of an siliferous strata or the paleobiological entities. The taphonomical data are
event and the time elapsed since a Corroer, similar evento necessary for paleobiological interpretatio~s (paleoecological, paleobio-
In the field of quality control analysis, it has been found that the failure geographic, and/ or evolutionary), and are relevant in applied paleontol-
times of products do not fit the classical Gaussian distribution but instead ogy (biostratigraphy, ecostratigraphy, etc.) and other scientific disciplines
follow a Weibull (1951) distribution function. Hagiwara (1974) argued that such as sedimentology and paleogeography. But, taking into account vari-
where crustal strain increases linearly with time, earthquake occurrences ous logical and epistemological presuppositions that are presently used in
can, in fact, be considered "product failures" and that a Weibull distribu- biology and paleontology, it is necessary to use and develop a dynamistic
tion could consequently be used to model a region's temporal pattern of and systemistic conception of the fossils (Fernandez López, 1981-1988).
seismicity. He demonstrated the applicability of bis model to the South The identification of integrated systems with taphonomical-
Kanto district southwest of Tokyo, and since then it has been shown that at paleobiological relationships allow us to raise and salve some actual prob-
many other locations in the world and the model aIso holds. This study lems in paleontology. This conception may contribute to the development
investigated whether mine rockbursts toa follow a similar pattern. The of a theory on fossilization, without being incompatible with the presuppo-
interest in matching data to a Weibull functión is that once the parameters sitions on the theory on organic evolution. It may aIso serve to enlarge the
of the best-fitting distribution have been established, a conditional proba- base of the evolution theory, and it may favor the congruente among the
bility of earthquake occurrence can be calculated that is a function of the different conceptual subsystems in paleontology. FIom a methodological
time elapsed since a Corroer, similar event occurred. point of view, this conception may contribute to increase the possibilities to
Data from four separate areas of seismicity were considered: the East analyze and synthesize taphonomical research, and it enables a more vari-
Rand (ERM), the Far West Range (FWR), the KIerksdorp district (KD), ate contrast of the paJeontological hypotheses, which are of interest in life
and the Orange Free State gold mines (OFS). The factors that encouraged and earth sciences.
application ofthe method were (1) that each ofthe areas by virtue of small The problem of interpreting temporal relations among rack bodies
size (20 km x 20 km) constitutes a closed system where the seismicity is through a phylogenetical hypothesis, which in turn is based on stratigraphi-
controlled by a single set of seismotectonic and mining factors, and (2) that cal interpretations, may be solved if the paleontological or biochronologi-
in each area the steady rate of mining results in persistent and even strain; a cal referente framework is justified by taphonomical-paleoecological
prerequisite to the application of the method. interpretations of the fossils and corresponding paleobiological entities.
The resuIts show that for events of magnitude 3.6 and above in FWR, This is aIso valid for the description of biologicaJ evolution with respect to a
OFS, and KD the conditionaJ probability increases with the time elapsed stratigraphic scale, which in turn is based on a interpretation of biological
since the last event, but for ERM which is not the case. There, activity does evolution. The biostratigraphic system is based on the fossil contents of the
not appear to relate to a definite build-up of strain and consequent failure. rack bodies, and not on the paJeobiological (faunistic or floral) remains; in
The gold field that in absolute terms has the highest seismicity is FWR: In the latter case, it would implicitly admit that fossils are paleobiological
Figure 1 itis shown that there, a 750;0 probabilityexists foraneventofmag- entities that changed their state, and this would be incompatible with the
nitude 3.6 (or above) within 30 days if no event of such magnitude took concepts of evolutionary taphonomy. In general, the present state of
place in the past 60 days. For the same set of circumstances, the probability taphonomical knowledge aJlows us to distinguish among: (1) fossiliferous
at KD is 450;0, at OFS 200;0, and at ERM 60;0. Figure 1 aJso indicates that strata that forro part oí, or constitute, a stratigraphicaJ succession (i.e"
the probability of occurrence increases more rapidly at FWR than at other biostratigraphical succession), (2) recorded-associations in successive
gold fields as the elapsed time increases. There is an 850;0 probability of an stratigraphicallevels (recorded succession), (3) recorded-associations that
occurrence within 30 days if no event has taken place for 180 days, This are topologicaJly successive; each of these associations belongs to a rack
probability level is not even reached after 500 days at KD, the second most body different from, or common to, the others (registratic succession),
seismically active arca. Parting from the relationaJ concept of a biostratigraphic, registratic, or
In conclusion, a Weibull distribution can be fitted to holding times paJeobiological succession, one couId obtain a concept of successional
between rockbursts. This provides support for the notion that seismic haz- class that aJlows one to establish concrete biostratigraphicaJ, registratical,
ard in gold mines is not static and depends on past seismicity. In three South or paJeobiological units, respectively. Each of these units is to be controlled
African gold fields, the probability of an earthquake increases slightly as by means of relative data concerning occurred taphonomicaJ changes. In
the time elapsed since the last occurrence increases, arder to obtain a biochronological standard framework, it is only neces-
sary to evidente and classify systematically into units the different kinds of
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